AND CERTIFICATION
APPENDIX1 - IDENTIFICATION

Plant#

Required lnformation and Certification for Each Lot of BBQ Hogs Slaughteredat Plants Licensed tmder tbe Food Safety Quality Act, 2001.
BBQ hogs are unsplit carcassesfiom pigs generally less than 60kg. I 125 lbs. live weight OR 48 kg. / 105 lbs. dressedweight.

Definition of Farm of Origin: Thelast place
beforeslaughterwherethe lot of Ings wasfed
and withdrawnfrom all medicationsand
treatments
+ [f more than one farm of origin, useseparate
form for each.

Ferm of origin:
Addrcss:

Phonc#:
Phonc #:

Nrne ofContect person rt farm oforigin:

Trttoo numbcr:

Nrimberof pigs in lot:
Shipper(Iuckcr/Drovcr) Name:

Detc Shippcd:

ShipperAddrcss:
Shippcr Phone#:
Neme of pcrson certifying hogs to be frcc of contaninltion as defincd in The Onurio Reguluion 3I/05

()
(Prht Name)

@honenumbcr)

(Addrcss)

Certification:
I (print name)

certii/, to the bestof my

knowledge that the lot of hogs describedabove:
a.
b.

definedunder
Are freeof sulfonamides,
carbadox,Baycox(toltrazuril),antibioticsandothersubstances
"contaminated"in O. Reg31/05
That all withdrawaltimeshavebeenobseruedfor all treatmentsandmedicationsadministered.

I understandthat:
Failure to comply with the requirementswill be dealt with as follows: Lots of hogs without the required
informatiorVcertification arriving at licensedplants will be subjectto 'hold and test" of the entire lot of carcasses.
Where a lot of BBQ hogs from a shipper or farm of origin is found to be contaminated (as defined n The
Ontario Regulations 3l/05) future lots of BBQ hogs from the samesourcewill be subject to "hold and test".
"Hold and Test" meansthat an entire lot of suspectBBQ hog carcasseswill be held. The Food Inspection Branch
will conduct the tests it deemsappropriateto determine compliance with residue limits establishedunder the
Regulations.
Lots of BBQ hog carcasseswill not be releasedwhose tissuescontain substancesthat are not permitted or are in
excessof prescribed limits.
Definition: "Contaminated" meanscontaining or having be treatedwith,
(a) a substancenot permitted by, or in an amount in excessof limits prescribed under, the Food and Drugs Act
(Canada), the Canadian Environmental Protection Act orthe Pest Control Products Act (Canada)
(b)

an ingredient or food additive or any source of ionizing radiation not permitted by, or in an emormt in excess
of limits prescribed under, the Food and Drugs Act (Carcda\

Signature:

